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Studies on the historical development of mangrove wetlands are rare in contrast to the vast array of information on
the geological development of these systems. Historical development of the Port Royal mangal was investigated so as
improve understanding of recent changes occurring in relation to the increasing threat of sea level rise to their
existence. The historical development of the Port Royal mangal, Jamaica, began with the first documented spatial
record for the area in 1692 and traced to 1991 using historical maps and aerial photographs. The mangrove system
is a fringe mangrove community type, composed of primarily Rhizophora mangle L. located along the northern shore
of the Palisadoes, which is a composite tombolo on the south coast of Jamaica. A general trend was determined for
the morphology of the mangal which showed relative stability, displaying little significant variation in its areal extent
over a period of 300 years. The horizontal extension by colonizing mangroves has not been significant, with forested
areas being restricted to sharply defined geomorphological units, probably because of the response of the system to a
combination of factors. These include: i. a small tidal range; ii. geomorphology of the system; iii. a lack of large
sediment inputs and iv. episodic events such as hurricanes. This stability of the Port Royal mangrove system is
atypical of the understanding of development of these wetlands, which has been accepted to be a constant state of
migration or movement. The stable trend of this mangrove system has implications with regard to its response to
occurrences such as sea-level rise. Coastal wetlands of this type will probably experience complete collapse when sea
levels begin to rise.
ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS:

Mangroves, geomorphology, sea-level rise, Jamaica.

INTRODUCTION
Previous studies on the development of mangrove forests
have often assumed a successional model following a distinct
zonation from sea to land with vegetational changes continuously taking place along the areal extent of the ecosystem.
The work of DAVIS (1940), a classical view of mangrove development in Florida, described the geologic role of mangroves as land builders through sediment accumulation and
colonization. The vegetational model was based on a Clementsian pattern of seral stages of succession where each
stage was represented as a distinct monospecific zone in the
mangrove forest. The most seaward zone would be dominated
by the "pioneer stage" and be represented by Rhizophora
mangle. Further inland, it was inferred that the relationship
between the vegetation and sediment accretion would promote succession since geomorphic conditions would be actively changed by the plants themselves. Thus the pioneer community would be replaced by a secondary community, which
in time would be replaced until a climax community was finally achieved, a terrestrial forest. Since each zone was understood to be a progressively later stage in the succession
model, the entire system was believed to be constantly moving seaward.
95158 received 12 November 1995; accepted in revision 28 February
1997.

However, EGLER(1952) and TROM(1967) successfully challenged the concept of seral succession in mangroves, limiting
it to a particular geomorphic condition. This condition occurred where the shoreline was prograding, such as that of
some salt marshes described by CHAPMAN (1960), where the
vegetation did promote rapid sediment accumulation and the
increase in sediment levels promoted further successional
changes. EGLER (1952) demonstrated that in some cases the
mangroves in Florida were migrating inland rather than seaward as a response to rising sea level. EGLER (1952) and
TROM (1967) both suggested that these mangroves were responding passively rather than actively to geomorphic processes. Vegetational changes within tropical deltaic-estuarine
environments were regarded as being the passive response of
the plants to habitat changes induced by geomorphic processes, such as sedimentation and subsidence (TROM, 1967).
This geomorphological approach to mangrove distribution focused on the plant responses to geomorphologic processes and
conditions. TROM et al. (1975) further illustrated this approach in a study of the Cambridge Gulf-Ord River region of
Western Australia, in which the variety of mangrove habitats
was related to sediment complexes. STODDART (1980) also
suggested that the opportunistic pattern of mangrove development could be a response to substrate topography, as was
the situation of mangroves colonizing old reefs tops. More
recently, WOODROFFE (1982) extended this concept to the
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Figure 1. Map of Kingsto n Ha rbour a nd the Port Royal Manga l, Jama ica.

mangrove coloniz ati on of the Cay ma n Islands, wh ere t he developme nt and geomor phology of the man gr ove swa mps were
controlled principally by t he re lations hi p be tween land a nd
sea durin g Holocen e subme rge nce. As a result of submergence, terrestrial env ironme nts wh ich beca me inunda ted and
offere d ideal wave a nd current conditions for colonization by
mangro ve see dlings, were invaded by man gr oves migr ating
inland,
STODDART (1980) dem onstrated through the mappin g of
the developm en t of man gr ove islands on old reef tops in Au str alia , that t he exte nt of mangr oves in t he Low Isles area
increas ed from 27 ha to 36,5 ha over a 44 year period, But it
was also show n that ot her mangrove islands wit hi n the st udy
area had re maine d con st an t over th e sa me time period, If
mangr ove commu nities a re resp ond ing to differen t environmental conditions, it is imp or tant in order to accurate ly pr edict future respon ses, that a better understanding of h istorica l changes be obtaine d. Most studies of mangr ove develop-

ment ha ve concentrated on the evolution of these systems
over geologic ti me , Historical st udies involving shor te r time
intervals have been rare. Th e pu rp ose of th is study was to
in vest igate th e configu ration a nd speed of developm ent of a
mangal ecosystem using historical re cord s for the last 300
years .

AREA OF STUDY
The Port Royal mangal (76° 49'W, 17° 56' N) has been descri bed as a fringe mangrove communi ty ty pe (ALLENG, 1990)
following the classification sche me of LUGO a nd SNEDAKER
(1974 ). Th e system is loca ted on the northern shore of t he
Pa lisadoes Spit (F igu re 1) which forms the southe rn boundary of Kin gston Ha rbour on th e sout h coas t of J am aica ,
CHAPMAN (1939) a nd STEERS (194 0) h ave suggeste d that the
spit was form ed by the coalesci ng of several cays th rough
littoral drift. The cays according to GaREAU and BURKE
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Figure 2, (a) A map of th e harbour of Port Roya l in J amaica (Gasco inge ,
J . 1728 ). (b) A plan of Kingsto n Harbour (Un kno wn, 1780) . (c) A ma p of
Port Royal (Unknown , 1780 ).

(1966 ), see m to ha ve been bu ilt up on the lim estone erosio na l
resi dua ls of an old Pl eistocen e surface. More re cently , t he spit
has been determin ed to be a com posite tombolo in accorda nce
with t he tied-island theory (HENDRY, 1979). It h as been
dated to be post Pleis tocene .
Colonization of t he tombolo by wet la nd vegetation is not
kn own but probably took place during Holocen e submer-

Figure 3. (a ) Tr igonometric survey of the channels h eading to Port Hoyai , King st on (Unknown , 1824). (b) British Admiralt y Ch art, G. St anley,
1873-74. (c) Bri ti sh Admi ralty Ch art, J . Comb e, 1914 .

gence. The wetland consist of a fri ngi ng mangrove forest
which is bordered on its southern flank by a terre stria l t hornscrub associatio n of acacia and cactus. Th e distribution of the
ma ngr ove vegetation differs from that of the monospeci fic
zones described by DAVIS (1940 ) a nd CHAPMAN (1944), whe re
eac h ma ngrove spec ies domin a tes a clearly defined zone . In
the Port Royal a rea t here a re only two distinct monospecific
zones which have been ide ntified, a fringe Rhizoph ora mangle
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Fi gure 4. Hist ori cal profile s from 1954-1 99 1 of the weste rn secto r of th e Port Roya l mangal.

zone bordering the edges of all water bodie s in the wetland
and a narrow transition zone of Conocarpus erectus which
sepa ra tes wetland from terrestrial forest (ALLENG, 1990 ). In
between these two zones are extensive area s of mixed mangrove forest similar to that described by WOODROFFE (1982 )
for Gr and Cayman Island. Some of these mix ed a reas are
dense thicket s of small Rhizophora mangle, Avicennia germinans and Laguncularia racemosa trees and is compa rable
to area s described in Pu erto Rico (CINTRON et al., 1978) and
Gra nd Cay ma n (WOODROFFE, 1982 ).
Th e assoc ia te d lagoons of th e mangrove forest displ ay marine conditions (annual ave rage ran ge 28- 35 % 0) with little
diurnal chan ge (a verage diurnal va riat ion < 1 % 0). Th er e are
no freshwater inl et s issuing into th ese lagoons from t he landward side of the wetl and, resulting a low sediment load of
the water s within the lagoons. However these lag oons ca n a t
times displ ay br ackish or hyposaline cond itions a nd high sedime nt levels. Salinities can reach as low as 10.9% 0 (SlUNG,
1976). Th ese low salinities only occur during extre me rainfall
eve nts when runoff from a large riv er along the north-western boundary of th e harbour apparently affects th e sys te m.

Norm all y, discharge from thi s river sys te m is direct ed out
al ong the western end of the harbour, by-pas sing th e Port
Royal mangroves (GOODBODY, 1989a ). The episodic events ,
in cluding hurricanes, a re cons idere d to be a n integral part of
th e ecology of th e mangal and may be a limiting factor to the
gr owth a nd developm ent of th e forest . The fre quency of hurricanes affecting the area parall els the t ime it tak es the mangroves to mature (LuGO a nd SNEDAKER, 1974; ALLENG,
1990 ) a nd thus lim it s st ru ct ural developm ent of th e forest.
The mean tidal ran ge for the Port Royal area ha s been given
as 20 cm with a spring range of 27-30 ern (CHAPMAN, 1944)
and a n extrem e range of 90 em (GOODBODY, 1970 ) or 24 ern
with an ext re me spring range of 87 em (GOODBODY, 1989b ).
Th e later figures from GOODBODY (1989b) were used in th is
st udy.

METHODOLOGY
An attempt was made to det ermine the h istorical changes
in the geomorphology of the Port Royal mangal. Th e data sets
used for th is process consisted of: a) old maps and nautical

Tab le 1. Chan ges in areal extent of mangrove forests in the western sector of Port Royal, 1954-1 991.
Refuge Cay

Gallows Point

Cemetery Area

Year

Area (ha)

% Cha nge

Year

Area (ha)

% Cha nge

Year

Area (ha)

% Change

1954-56
1958
1968
1986
1991

30.89
30.38
31.48
30.99
3 1.1

0
- 1.8
+ 1.9
+ 0.3
+ 0.7

1954-56
1958
1968
1986
1991

6.72

0

8.94
7.91

+ 33.0
+ 17.7

1954-56
1958
1968
1986
1991

13.43
13.74
13.14
14.4
14.43

0
+ 2.3
- 2.2
+ 7.2
+ 7.5

- Dat a not availa ble
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Tabl e 2. Changes in the areal extent of the salina at Gallows Point , 19541991 .
Year

Area (ha)

% Change

1958
1968
1986
1991

1.03
1.36
4.29
4.26

0
32
317
314

charts of varying scales and dating from 1692-1970. A planvariograph (R. & A. ROST 19514 ) was us ed to enla rge som e
of the maps and charts in order to bri ng them to a common
scal e, b) Aerial photographs taken in 1958, 1968, 1986 and
1991. A Vertical Sk etch Ma ster (Ryker Model L-1) was used
to tran sfer da ta from th e aeria l photographs to base map s
(scale 1:10,000 ). A hand-held stereoscope was used in th e
analysis of st ereoscopic pairs of aerial photographs.
The datasets were used to determine the changes over time
in th e areal extents of forested areas, zonation, die-back and
lagoon area s. A planimeter (Model K&E 620 002 ) was used to
mea sure areal extents . However this pr oved to be difficult for
many of the older maps a nd charts becau se of a n in herent
inaccuracies, and also distortions after the enla rgeme nt to a
common scal e. In spite of t hi s, it was poss ible to determin e
gene ral trend s.
The bathymetry of the lago ons bet ween th e forested a reas
was investiga ted using a Fishray radar gun mounted behind
a small boat. A total of 20 t ransects was sound ed in t he lagoons and th e results comp ared to British Adm iralty Ch art
456. Salinity readings were taken in t he la goons -using a
h and -held refractomet er .

RESULTS
The historical development of the Port Royal mangal is divided into two sections based on the m ap material.
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Fi gu re 5. Histor ical profiles from 1958-1986 of th e cent ra l sector of the
Port Royal man gal ,

t hroughout the late 18th century a nd into th e late 19th century (Figu re 3). Th e excepti on to this is the development of
a lagoon on t he sout hern side of the spit (1914 ma p). Th is
was proba bly ca used by t he a ccumulation of sedime nt transpor ted by longshore dri ft a long the Palisadoes (HENDRY,
1979). Th e development of this lagoon took place between
1873 a nd 1914 , under different condit ions to the she lte re d
northern side of th e Pali sado es.

Recent Devel opment
Western Sector

Early development
Some of the earlies t maps of the Port Roya l area a re
shown in Figure 2. These represent the la te 17th Century
to earl y 18th Century period . Th e ea rlies t map of the area
(1728) shows the town of Port Royal se pa rate d from the Pal isa does spit a nd a se ries of breach es in the eastern se cto r.
Th ese changes were du e to a grea t ea r t hqu a ke which occur re d in 1692 . It a lso destroyed large section s of the town .
However, it can be determined that th e main mangrove areas north-west of the town, on th e northern side of the spit,
had alre a dy been es t ablis he d and eas ily recognizable, wh en
compared to the present mangrove di stribution as shown in
Figure 1.
The 1780 maps show Port Royal reunited to the Palisadoes ,
which would have occurred some ti me between 1728 and
1780 . At the end of this period, the mangal is shown as a
distinct fringe mangrove community typ e, developed along
the northern sid es of the spit. Th ere are indications based on
these records, that there have not been any macro-changes
in the profiles of the main mangrove forests . Furthermore,
the lagoons and channels sepa ra ting these areas also display
stability in t heir general shape a nd siz e. Thi s trend continued

Th e profiles of t hree major forested a re as in the western
sector of the Port Royal system are pr esented in Figure 4.
Th ey a re overlain each other to form a ma trix and represent
a 37 ye ar period of hi storical mangrove dev elopment. Th e
phy siogr aphy of these forested a reas and water bodies
sepa ra ting th em, indicate a gene ral st ability of th e mangal.
Table 1 gives the varying a re a l exte nts of the forests over the
37 year time period . Th ere is no significant change in the
areal exte nts over time, as a ny minute difference s maybe due
to inherent inaccuracies in the data sources , particularly the
ae rial photographs .
Tab le 3. Cha nges in areal extent of the mangrove forest in the Rose's Hole
Lagoon sector, 1958-1986.
Year

Area (ha)

% Change

1958
1968
1986
1991

6.46
5.81
4.71

-10.1
- 27.1

- Da ta not ava ilab le
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Figur e 6. Histori cal profi les fro m 1958-1 991 of t he ea ste rn sect ion of Port Royal ma nga l.

But there have been micro-changes tak ing place within
these forested a re a. Th ere has been th e rapid development of
a large sa lina or sa lt flat in th e north western sector of the
Gallows Point area. When t his area was first form ed is not
known, but it a ppea rs on th e aerial ph otogr aphs tak en in
1958 . It was once covere d by mangroves, ba sed on th e
pre sence of dead, blea ched mangrove tree trunks and some
clumps of living Avicennia germ inans L. trees. Th ese mainly
persist in th e centre of th e barren a rea . The sa lina is
a pproxima te ly 4.3 ha and is seas onally inundated, becom ing
dry during the drier months of the year (exce pt for th e cent ra l
section) , but compl etely inundated « 25 ern of water covers
t he sur fa ce ) during the wetter months. Th e subst rate is a
peaty soil bu t firm enough to be wa lked up on , except close to
t he centre. Salinitie s of between 73 a nd 77%0 were record ed
at the edge of the central section in Au gust 1989 ; surface
water salinity of 37%0 was recorded a pproxima te ly 50 m off
Gallows Point at the sa me time. It is es t ima ted th at the
sa lina has expa nded by approxim ately 300 % between 1958
and 1991 (33 ye a rs), as a resu lt of the dying back of trees on
all margins of the salina.
In addition , there is a not he r salina located southeast of th is
area, whi ch is a lso displaying a simila r tenden cy of expa ns ion
Table 4. Changes in areal extent of the mangrove forest at Plum b Point
Lagoon, 1958-1 991.
Year

Area (ha )

'7c Change

1958
1968
1986
1991

3.8 9
8.1
7.68
7.39

0
+ 108.2
+ 97.4
+ 90

through th e dyin g ba ck of t rees. During th e sa me tim e
interval (195 8-199 l), its area increased by a pproximately
100'7< . Th e form ation of these ba rr en areas or sa linas within
th e fore st, may sugge st the maturation of th e sys tem. A
simil ar sit ua tion has been reported by BACON (19 70 ) in th e
Ca roni Swamp , Trinidad , wh o suggeste d th at th ese bare
a rea s were a natura l sta ge in th e succession from soft mud
to cons olidated sed ime nt.

Ce ntral Sectio n
The central section or Rose's Hole Lagoon of th e mangro ve
syste m also displays th e general sta bility of its profile over an
exte nded period of tim e, similarly to th e western section (Figure
5). Table 3 provid es an indication of th e limited cha nges in th e
profile of this forest ed zone over a 28 year per iod.
However, as with the western section , th ere ha ve been micro cha nges . In its north-eastern end, a frin ge of Rhizophora
mangle L. died over th e period of time, leading to the incorporation of a sm all lagoon with th e waters of Kin gston Harbour. Th e bre a ching of th e fringe took plac e some time betw een 1968 and 1986 and displayed a simila r trend of th e
die-ba ck phenomen on occurring in th e Gallow s Point area descri bed ea rlier . In a ddition , this north-eastern edge of Rose's
Hole is showing signs of denudation which may be the adverse effects of reclamation in 1967 . In time, th e thin strip of
mangrove may be removed. If degradation continues, it is
lik ely that the main mangrove a rea may be cut off, creating
a n isolated mangrove island .

Eastern Section
The profile of th e mangrove forest within the eastern section
or Plumb Point Lagoon continues the trend of stability along its
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outer margins, even tho ugh internally, th ere has been active
expansion by red mangroves into small lagoon a reas (Figure 6l.
Table 4 shows that betw een 1958 and 1968, th ere was a n initi al
increase in th e forested area by a pproxima tely 100%, followed
by a period of stability at thi s limit up to 1991. The increa se
was du e to th e filling of some of th e sma ll int ernal lagoons with in th e ma in sections of th e mangrove forest. Thi s resulted in a n
increase in th e vegetat ion to water rati o of th e forested area.
However in comparison, there has not been any simila r type of
expa ns ion of th e ma ngrove forest into th e larger Plumb Point
lagoon, during the same period.

Bathym e tr y
Th e bathym etry of t he lagoon s sh ows th e exis te nce of rela ti vely deep areas se parati ng the forested isla nds (F igure 7.ac). Th e gra die nts of these la goons a re steep, declining rapidl y
from th e edges of th e mangrove a reas into deep water (5- 13
meters ). In a ddition t here are no mudflats pr esen t a long th e
edges of th e forest . Th e bathym etric pr ofile is cor roborated
with data obtaine d from th e British Admi ralty cha rt. Th ese
la goons may represent form er oceanic sides of developing
spits (pe rso nal communication -M. Hendry, Coas tal Geologist) as there a re tw o shoal a reas north of Por t Roya l whi ch
possibly mark th e form er positions of th e Pa lisa does Spit
(GOREAU and BURKE, 1966).

DISCUSSION
Th e developm ent of a man gal is ofte n determined to be th e
resp onse of th e ecosys te m to geomor phic processes such as
sea level fluctu ation and sedime ntat ion . Man gr ove forests
over time, a re expecte d to extend th eir limits into landward
zones in response to rising sea level or into seawa rd zones as
a result of incre ased sedime ntat ion. Th ey may a lso cont ra ct
in size in response to rising sea level, if t he topogr aph ic setting presents a physical barrier to expa ns ion , such as a t th e
base of a cliff. Th e Port Royal mangrove sys te m in its developme nt over time does not display a ny of th ese respon ses but
maintains a sta ble profil e over a 300 year peri od.
Th e historical records from th e Port Royal sys te m ind icate
th at th ere is a gene ral stability in the morphology of th e mangrove forest. Thi s is atypical of th e cur re nt understanding of
the development of mangrove sys te m , as th ey a re ofte n conside re d to be cons t antly changing. As has been suggested by
THoM (1967 ) a nd others, th e growt h and developm ent of
th ese ecosystems are determined by th e influ en ce of geomorphol ogical pr ocesses. But this should a lso a pply to si t uat ions
wh ere th ese processes are not as ac ute, such as in areas with
a slow rate of increa se of sea level or a low rate of sedime ntation . In th e Port Royal , this seems to be th e sit ua ti on, as
there is a slow rate of mean sea level ri se, 0.1 cm.yr : (Ma ul
and Hanson, 1989 ) and a noted abs ence of la rge sedime nt
inputs. This is reflect ed in the lack of any sign ifica nt forward
movem ent into th e adjacent lagoons by th e man gr ove forest
and ab sen ce of an y landward shifting of th e mangro ve forest
into the terrestrial thorn/scrub association . In a ddit ion to
these eleme nts , th ere are other ne gating fact ors such as the
depth of the adja cent lagoons and the small tid al range which
limits a ny expa ns ion by prop root exte ns ion or fringes of col-

onizing trees becau se of t he non- establishment of man gro ve
propagules. Epi sodic eve nts such as hurricanes also hinder
th e growth a nd development of the mangrove forest.
Th e ge neral sta bility of mangrove sys te ms lik e the Port
Royal a rea has implicatio ns on th e respon se of th ese sys te m
to occur re nces such as sea-leve l rise. As th ese sys te ms have
developed a nd conformed to sha r ply defined geomor phologica l units a nd moder ate coast al processes, it is expecte d th at
minor alte ra tions to th ese cond it ions can have seve re impacts
on th ese ecosys te ms . Th ere is th e great possibi lit y th at th er e
ca n be the complete colla pse of th e ecosys te m, s ince th er e is
very little space for inl and migr ation . Thi s would occur eve n
if th e ra te of increase of sea level is slow. It is a lso expecte d
that community cha nges with in th e forest ed zone would occur
becau se of increased submergence.
Th erefor e it is recomm end ed th at more s ite specific, histori cal a na lysis of coas ta l ecosyste ms be und ertak en , in orde r
to gr eatly increase th e accuracy of pr edicti ons of th eir respons es to ex pecte d clima t ic cha nge . Th ere is th e possibility
th at th ese sys te ms will respond differently to cha nges heca use of th e wide ran ge of coas ta l and sedimentological proces ses and geomo rph ic se ttings .
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